
Healing Salve, for sale at
v inn Golden hiorvar Drug Store.

Jitter 19 '6l. Front Strpet

AFre..b supply of Brown', Ltrraushial Troeites. Just
feed, ettatal for sale by K. WILLIAM'S

' Nov:4l. 1 ,00. ' Front Street.

NEWGROCERY STORE
FrII! subscriber,invites the attention of the
.1 'public toVV.' •
NEW'GROCERY, FLOVI, FEED ANI)

VARLETY`sToirE,
.inn opened I.y hint at Nn. 71. Lbenet ...a:eel.. between
St-rand Hutt Third. l lronll keep on hand tt eomplete

~-' al all ktit o$ Groat:nes, Queeoew•a:r, Om.. &e ,
tlifMtwinresaree'rothiraiolle•goOdof its kind and price.

Ile will lar.ora 1-114tRAD train ilia 1111111.delpItia Me-
ehan:nal Haker)•, trealt tarry roaming; al-o. Ml-
sua..tlr.ickers, See., &e. Thm.c doctrine it can he
•Ker,ril :a the haters Ile will give Ihe Int,illes-
Ara, :titration;and by fore-coin:: And promptly :supply-
ing the WWI'S of ravens Itopec to de.erve unit receive

111Jerul -bare of their support.
SA I. F. ERErt LEI IV,

No. 71 Locust -treat, Columbia.12E1E2

.To Lumbermen & Manufacturers!
Patent 'Shingle Machine.

n-,IIE subscriber having perfected the
hiawe machine, offer, to seit State, County and

Shop Rights out reasonable tenor.
' Tie machine sIIIW4 and pluues Sit ogler to any
width or ilnekness,and produce, a Very sineform 111111
clean article. win:in 4416 "31Ve i{ 'pe rfect sail:auction
wherever tried.
' One attic machines and cpectmens °fit% work can

sern to tie Susquehanna Planing Mill, Columbia,
or :orbit:datum:llion, address:

W HUEY,
Columbia. Lancaster co , l'a.

ICY'The ti of Ihe ..nw and frame. admits
• I m.o....clue:me from the planer, in all kmde
of -Iral;:hi. and bevelled work ouch it. Flooring

Colutnl.ln, Mny 91,1577.

ND time eolnineiseing lion-ekeepole.will find a full
14, •u k of 11111,111, ulnruu•;=. I:0,, cheek*, linen and
ennegi Ne.

I lout 114.4.1 ilb,r 0:1 Cloth,, Looking Glivaes, Chino,
Gnato and fltleen e.

rriute Feather.. &a
FON:DER:4M ITlI'S
7,orr+=1

COAL OIL, &C
r received a fee-11 'apply of the ixe.t 3.:erotena7ud. istiriungriu,d tool A.colhol. and rail always he

had at the 60111C11 Mortal Di ag Shore.
ca....lan') 111,Thl. Froth! Street.

PhlC E 11-EDUCED
altr•rin2 Lity,. to burn Coal Oil. We will al•

I. ler an) ottlia,ry rand or Oil Limp tolont. Coal
u•I, ChunIn.}, W:14: noel GII 4,onirrien., for SII t.t• at the
lvt 20. 1,a0.) Crtl.l)l?.N. MORTAR PO/11; S

ANE'S Expertarant, Jayne 's Alterative,
pit 11:a sin Jarne'+ flair
PI nate, Ja)11,.., LuiuuClii, J:1) nt•*, sanative Pill-.

} Aga , Pill-.no.' .1 a) In,. 'rrinifuge; all
•tor _hove lanntlar tetoedt., are gouartnitertl genutste

tool 1,-11. For ..ale by R.\% IL/AA Als.
;1^5:1. From =t , Coltman,

GROCERIES
invite the :mention of house

Leepei, to It, vattetv anti extensive -I.4ek of••
ALL KIN OF Gat/CI:RIES.

meLl'iing• Tea+, Catpe..n.2,ar4, NInlus.es. Ila m., &e.
INIIII a gener.ll as-art neat of hou4el.e.epiog IIeves-a'

airs. lie -elk at thekoxest rates.

I=

•
SUYDAM.

C.r. Front uud limo. Sic

PURE. WHITE VINEGAR,

.A fircl-rate allicle or WWI, Ju-1 rerolved
nd for -ale by F hblalLKl

(wt. 21. L-Go, N0.71 Locu-t

‘,..totto•ilang worth I:nowiag. 1 have just revel vra mat
-1 infer for su'e, at per' quart . a lot of Coal

tnl,ryunl to ti uot Leiter iLCu his tht, Ware, to

?love which tl t, neee.",aty so try I• NN, 11.1LIA
Front -tree!.I'llgl

TO TELE PEOPLE!
' The sith.criber has opened

A NEW TI. SIIOP,
T the Ilnrdw•are Store of .1. Rumple& Soil. where

It. h.. rnallef...noring of Tin 1111 l
Sheet Iron WHIC.IIIId 111,pareit. at .111/lIV.I 110-
.: ee to do all Audi oflRoofing, Spouting 111,

&c. All work examined :Felon, lenvotz the
',hop. and warranted Ity a•tt•a'lon to bottom,.

110,te+ to reeelve IL cloire of palate. patronage.

GEORGT: ti RUMPLE.

6,000 Yards Pip Caica
nPEN: ING 1111. (111 Y 2011 Cali,. at a: ce,p,a py

north 10 cenh,—lrtan New Vot- lc
.111 A ',DEM AN'S
Cheap Carp store.Coln, Marc!) W,

e.a.itlirWINGS!goouor ,ll47t.i.Jy 11:111t1SOMC stock

April 13. ALI/I.:NIA VS.

Soap and Viriegar.
noX ES o(Eauiy. 14041,11 Soap; 20 barrel of Via,

.4 V egur, u•Lofeeule nod rem!, at-
BRU NER'S.

Corner of Third and Union eSreeta
EIMMIZEI

SALT! SALT ! !

j.O11) Suck. i rah nd Alum Sall 3.-t received,and for
...11eat the extruardiaardy low rr,,e 01 on, dollar

and live eent‘ Per .aek. Mot: WELSH.
Co!li. Apo/ 11, 11(1: Canal 111-111.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted, on the Books of the
Livery Siati/e, from the 1-t of Anrtl. 1."57, to the

andel...pled, are verve...led to make immediate pay
tnent.aild thn-e having elaims will urgent them lot
settlement,a- tie is ileitoun of elo.tilig tin bu•ine,,
...without delay.

Oct :I, IFi.Ti-tr E=ll

TIIE COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
econd St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,

prepared in execute all °Wen+ lee
GIN ES,I3OII.IaIS. A F PULLEN'S.

PUMPS, lACIIINERY FOR lII.A ca. 1:1;ItN Aers
ROLLING MILLS. SAW AN 13 FLOUR MILLS, mid

every annoy 01 Machinerythrill...l.Iborough mid
'improved manlier. Iron oaf./ Bra,. enAlioi4..., 01 every

CleArri 01011, made toorder. Repairing promptly al-

leaded 10.
Cush paid for Old Iron. llraue. mid other metal.
Ordain by mull should i.e add re-red to •Columbta

" Pdanufacturine Company. Columbia. Pa."

T. It. SC }.Superintentleittu
J. LLEWELLYN...)

Onlumbio.June 19.11,1574 i
XIOCAL FREIGHT NOTICE.

THE PRIMSYLV.INIA RAILROAD COMPANI
RE now prepared to receive and forward
FREIGH r 011 the Philiti.le[plain Division. inun-

met ell ignition.. where they brae egrit,i, et the lull°,
rates per hundred

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.. _
First Class. Serotql € lass. Taira C'ay. Fourth Class
. 25 cellos 21 cents. I- cents. IS cents.

Flour in car loads, 21 ertill• per barrel.
Pig Aleut], I n rent• per 100 p01111413

BETWEEN PHILA. A N 13 LANCASTER.
F'rot Class. Second Class. Third Clus, Fourth Class
1 at cents. 21 cents. 17 trails. 14 sews.

Flollr. 21 cents per barrel.
Pigflletal, 12reins per 100 pounds

Shipments awes to Pittsburg and all intermediate
enirlonlis U. aeretele.re

RATES FROM COL'A TO PlTT:snow.
1.11,1 Chive. r.r4. t.a4lCia.r. 'Turd I '1,,,,ro„,th I 1....

l tro 71 tor 40
' Flour f...r barrel. 0.0 cents,

Err': osigf ,1 eon -Is turd to Flallir .whets. the Coin-
puny has no 112en, rall• I be pre-a:all

Articles of st Class.
rr.sh F..s.Mt.;ails. Shoe:. Nos in bags.

Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porto' .1. .11e Its halllas
1)11. Goods, Pauitr- 1. coops ,
reg., Pork. (fresh,

Furttoure. l'otaltry.Plre4ser.
FralLers, Wrapping Paper

Articles of id Class
Apples, Molasses.
shrew, Nl' Inn.,
Clover and Grass Feed. 0:1 in cosi., or ', nixes
Clocker), Pur-r In bnxc,,
Candles Ps.tel,osrd,
Casks or Ltarrels,(empt).) Peaches. 'dried.
Groceries, Printinc Par,'
11.1111, and rtifie. Paper Ilinnnugs.
Tiomng In Loxes and liars. Cidee,,sa),,,
Hardware. hart.,: l'otionea,
440P1. Tol.ace, id 1•41/".
iron. (hot?, band or shed Tila.
Leather, T, pe,
Liquor in wood. Ta.lo, .
Warble :t4 ;abs & :NlarldeTurpruln.r...pt• „

• Monuments. 1. antis!.

Articles of id ('lass.
A .enho.. Mosul.. t,
'odes Tams.

tilde. green.) Vtnegar,
LAM. AVrate Lead,
(I)ateo. & flanng.linshell.) Wuidovr Ws...
Tobacco, (manufaen.red,)

Articles of 4th Class.
Rosin,
sait.
Tobacco, ileaf,)

Tar.
Wlao,Lry.

CodfiPh.
Cotton,
riPh, salted.
Gram ofall hind ,,

?Pula and Spike.,
Latch.
I Inner:All f 'eight, pa)alil, 011 drliselt.y It. fIfIrt•TON,

firmer.: Friuglii Agent,

ir-Tror farther information, apply .0
• , • R. 11. KIN(:-rl('N. Freightphog,

r„. K. LIOICT:. Fr.ught Ag Columbia.
W. 11. ItlliT.Rd, Freight' Agent,Lancaster.

cropmbia. Ilee 1-AII.•
313321P2',

temee Room Let fret by YI feet, reetti complete draw,

eftwoot-e•heivintz, o Room up stairs. good Celler um,
As ~uouteell Let 111.1 slyer J ,oppowLe the
kranl.lm Rouse..

0.. Jun 1')',114 MITZI

FIGS! FIGS: FIGS!
th npme of we Prophet Fige. A 4upply of new

.I.lopce Frpthart teeerved at lI.SU 11.)A31S
• urocery• Store, Cor. Front and Loett .st

N0v.:44.1k4:0.

DFIEDFRUIT!
.1 large Rupplr of Fresh Dried Apples and Peaches,

11. firet•rale lloullty,on hand tit
11 1-IJYDAWS

thoerry Siiarg,„Cor. Float and Loewn
Nov. 24. 1:4;41. • •

BUCKWHEAT MEAL.

THE BM Buckwheat Alead of the sea..on, i.e.' re-
eeived at N. R. CISKRLI.NOS

Oct. ?a, IstiU. Grocery Stote. Locust Sweet. .

[deg INSTAL iNCE.

TO3IAS WELSH, Esq., has been appointed
Agent of the Per.o Alolual Life In-urunee Coro-

petty, of Pluhulelprun. for Columbia anu neighbor
hood 'Flits loan old established Company. Perrons
wi•leing to provide for their futriliez in came of death
tot better earl on the agent arid gel insured.
Coltnnhin,July 16, 1659.11-

COIATIVIBIAL IRON FOUNDRY
OPPOSITE THE CANAL BASIN,

COLUMBIA, PA.•

THE subsets...kr ,Las removed to the exten
she -hop. connected with the Columbia Iron

F dry, whwlt he loos thorougldy fitted up,wnh new
mid fig .1-rule machinery, and is now prepared to
manufacture Swann Ktigiees cud Ps mpg of.coiery de-
-cription, Machinery for IPartiaces , Forges, Mills,
Vactos it,, C -r Work. &c.

Iron will 131stSs CimangA furnished toorder. Bridge
Bolt,will Illacksmilltitn, in geerel.

Repuiriag promply attended to.
JOHNQ.DENNEY.

Colttmhin, July 3, ISSP

ItELMOVIILTA or
JOILN SLIENBERGEWS

FUNITURE W AR ROOKS.
THE undersigneii baying removed his Fur.
..11. Mune NVare Rooms and Itluitufactory.to Ins new
brick buildings, on the seailiside of Locii-t inreel be-
tel...ell Second and l'hird street-, respectfully inform
his friends and the pubLlc ko give kim u cal:. A large
nod superior -lock' ef
CABINET-WAREANDCHAIR-WORR,
of aI Idescriptions, will be kept constantly on
h suit , which will he sold on the most reu
•ni1:11.1e terms. As Ire mnuufueuues his ov IIwork
he is enabled to Vo.lffoat every nine r lu lie
veil:till isreptesented ;until° lieasgoortusiiischenp.
1!t-stock rs vcn lit ree .atinin part embraces fires.

4111g. Plain lurid Piney filirellUfL,Siclebna“ls Sofie
Card. End .Sofa Centre, Dres.ing.Diningunthireitt
fast TABLES; Common. French and other BEI
S'EEADs; Common and l'inicy ORA IRS. and SE I
TEES of every sty le.togethe witha gen.irs 'as•ort
m-itt 01 all kinds 01 17URNITU RE.

runerals wi I Ilic.ifteittled witha Spleedid !hearse
on shorinotiee and al Inecessery att.:numgiven ii
UNDERTAKING.

Ile re-pecifully solicits a share of public patronage
n- well us a Collllllllilliee01111 e ell:40111 w itlr w Melt he
has bre. Iheurtul.

April _

More ew Goods
AT TILE CORNER UNION B,r. D STS;

UST r,,,,v"!, a fine ,-mronent of I .11th t• Shoe,.
Lme-t S.yle Illael Wound Figured De Louie:. I.a-

du•t Long suit Square ChM), Ca--mere-and
"r-ong4 tot g.•ntlamen. All me Mmoul lieall and ex-
amour L O.Sn. F. BIWN
=2i2ll=Egn

Ropes, Ropes, Ropes
400 0.01 Ls reemvell ;tad for 'ale, at whole

.ale and road,. scer anti leagih. to .ail par
elt.o•er-, at my -lore, neAr the out-Ice lock.

TItUS. W17.1.511.

GEORGE J. .Sllllllll,

W/101,ESA andlrßet a i,l oDread„and Cake
00 outorroto, In m otiow trookor.; Soao, ‘s, );oo or . ‘.•zac kro 'll
to..1 liookut, Cooeeettonorv. of every 11....eripoon
he., a, 1.0(1%-.1I'llI:ET,

MARK ITIIESE FACTS
The Testimony of the Whoe Wrl

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Sores and Ulcers.

All de-criptien Of,Ores are remediable by the proper
and diligent of thi• ine-um thle ptemaration• To
attempt 10 cure Lad lego by phi -terang the edgec of
the o our.' together as folly; for •lniuld the -Lin unite.
a boggy tton•i.ed condition remain= underneath to
lirealt out wadi ten told fur y 111 n feW (111}S. The
only rational and soree‘nful trentment, an indicated
by nature, I. to reduce the inflammation in and about
tbe wound nand to ii.oothe the neichtiornig parts by
rubliatig in plenty of the Ointment as salt is forced
into 111001,

Dipthrsia, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and Scarlet
and Other Fevers

Any of the al•ove d Meatse. may be cured by well
ruhlaim the Ointment three lane+ a day Imo the
elat,t.OMlid amyl; of the patient: a will FOOll
Itellelnite said give a nithediatte relict Aleiliehte taken
by the anemia 11111.4 Operliile upon the whole •y-aem
ere r= talluenee van be felt in airy local part, where.

the Ointment wall do il4 work atoiler. Whoever
Inea the unguent in the above manlier for the till—
CO-41, IROOCII,Of samba r di +order ,. aatterilaw the
elle-1 oa throat, will had thenpwlve, relieved a+ by a
charm

Piles, Fistulas, Strictures
The above e1.., oft omplafisie will be removed by

tip t• 'limiting the part- vuith warm wale, and
their by m0..1 effectual!) rubbing in the Ointment
Per•mitv vuffriing front Me., direftil complaint,.

lo4e not a mninent in arre.ting their progte—,
11 Pitt/W.113C Ulldef.looll 111111 It i- 1101 sutheient tnerely
to ,Ineur the Ointment on the effected yarns, brit it

he well ruabed in for sons doll iclerallle time
two or three tune., a day. ilon at 11111 Y be 111101 intro
the, c•t•m. a6. live ft will remove ally Ind A^u .ere
nr .01111t1 .e, malty at, :hough pitipalile to the aye.

.111.1 w ulcer after the
rubbing In of the (hutment, wall du great ..erviee.—

, Tao. I, the on.y cure Irealinetklnor te•afalr-, ease.; of
cancer m the ..tonlite.., or where there may be a gen-
eral bearing down.

Indisctetians of loath; Sores and Ulcers
1)10101104,11,1111010 0011.11101 k eeriniiiiy, Ire

r4tlieully cured 1it the Ointment be it.ed freely, and
the rill.. lie1.1her, lupin mid morning 114 recommended
In the primed ni-iruetion. \Vl.en treated rut an)
miner %%11) ilie} only dry tip in one VlllOOlO 1,0111, 001

1111. I/101100W 111i1 I, lllOVe the
1101001 inch nine Py-ter. and leave tine patient a v ig•

1,00.10101 ininui y turnip. 11 will require 11111 e wllll
lire 114 e of liar Pak. to '•i-tire n Insltogcore.•

Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis and Stiff Joints
above complaint- ditrer 01.1e1)w their

origin and nature.) vt Vie) All require !oral I•tvnnteut.
Nlllll5 of the worst ca..e.. of.at•h el.ewer. at Ill) rid
in 0 voiliptirativety than( 'pace of ante when tht.
1./Milne/AI gellerally rubbed into the parts alreeted,
even lilt. r ever) nth. r meow. hays little]. ht a11..•

the Pill..LooJd lie taken according
tothe printed direr:lolls accoatptuq•utg each box.
Bolls the Ointment and Pills should lie used in

ihefullowinn, cuses:
:,

Bad Legr, Coro., (Soli) Itheaulati-tn,
Bad 8y.0.i.,, t:aneer, .44raid-.
Bunt., Color:tried and StltY NWT, Ic.,
On nen, SNIT.Icont-. Sore Thro.o4,. _ .
Bite :ot Itlo.elie- I•:lephitlitia-1-, :-Itiii Di-ea-est

ors and Sand Fl+IIII:1 ,, Scurvy,
Elie, Cool. Sore I lead.,.

' 0-111.5 . C I...tutur Swell-Tumor,,
gn•l, 01. llts!.-. nee,.

Itlnint, Lumbago. It 0t0t.14,
1,11,1 It: I'de-, Tag-..

A 1.1110:‘!—Notie "re genuine 111111,41 the word.
ollowtn). New Tot I. und Lottittim- ate di:C..llol.e
a walrr-Mark ill every leal 01 the I.oolk 01 &tee-
. itintaal en, It pot or oral the, ,:efete, mu) Ito pt ;,.,

-ern I.) holding the lett( lot he I glO. A lantithotne
ward ..s ill Inc Gera to Buy one rendering •uclt oi-
tinnlion it. MI ~ tint IO the detection ol ..n)- piers)
tactic, rout -fit Amp the orroltelites or Vending the
m. 6114 w 111 tube quirinios.

:soli' to 11,. Nlll/11.111101nr) of Prole-•or Ifoliowny
I 31uului Lotu, Ncw Voik. and 1,3 all re-pet:tabu.
ruggi-u.ouLi Iloongliout

tv ratted world, to bole. ul'Zd" 00111, 42 cciat• and $1
it;

' try"Thrre . table savieg Puking the
111114,

—lll.. mini. for lice guidance or pintiellll /11
vlery dt.order 1110 utitgell to each box.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
[ll2l".:4llll7.lseknlicut flour. In !Inge or •111411 nil
L ?le", lor -Hie a :•I• l'll.ANi'S

11.tocery More CUrller 1. 11/ 111. and LIIIOII
Nov. I .00.

PICTU lc ES!
TICE ORIGINAL GALLERY,

TN NEAV HANDS.

THE subscribrr has taken the Old Gallrry,
hod I- prepared to iztht: r.tther Ilse rneap-

r.t in,:ittre. ever ittkell 111 CO1(111114:2. II.• .Idled
in Ow 01 the ron111•

A SKY LIGHT,
and lsa, complete]) Termed the r•ratd,-hmcnt,and is

pnpr n.. 1 so take R•or3l)pa Photogr.apit.,,
'pee. Amino!. pr•. Nlelatitotypeqc and Picture, on
14,11,is in Me be., 151(11,t rile" wtueh are
unheard ul for theapnes-.

Litwin-use- uurralited, nod a •aa-factory picture
tern-lied oiMout repeated tattiog•. lie nat.. a ',1.-
118,u:tote PI list patronage .111,6n),, extended In
1111,, PnllibilpiollClll. Cut: and examine spectmen4 at
die ronnt.i, 1".. 11.01' nee i'll.lll and Locust siretl.,
t htrd ',fury. Entrance onLocos. •'rrrt

Oei.20, Ihl0. R .1 M. LITTLE.

READY-MADE CLOTHING

och- eoß p7a dll- g mtxlseastVa nifv":ltr :l'f!pyr:
tar -ale I.) 31.10,LX131" & C.1,51.;

Coltsonblu, Oct 27, 1 t.69.

BOOTS AND SHOES

Ladics'..Gent's.Mn.sea',Vouth's, and Children's 800
and Shoes ofal lalnds, cheaper than ever bet*

offered in dm place; conic and dee. For •ale by
1110:4 QA. V. 1.60 NIA I.l'frl' Onsr

APPLES! APPLES!!

Agir t= ileri :3:t ILAfor wt ma r
t• I ) IWA!Grocery• Etore, arsier

21. le6o.

SPALDING'S CEPHALIC PILLS.

FOR Sale at the GoldenMortar Drug Store.
Cola..lott. 12,1FM. Front Street

CLA RIC'S Pawn' Pencil for m orkin
Ckoher. Ito., for bah: by R. WILLIAM,e3

I,6ti 'Prom St_ Coln .o.t

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Work of the kind in the World."
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

is, MOM popular Monll3ly in the world. —Xeio York
1 Obserrer. • • •

No itlagaritte in Europe x America it so well
known; tone has half so many renders; and, we may
..afely say. holly bun teceived no large a tribute of ads
nitration from the cultivated classes. that de10.. -,fit in a
healthy, diversified. elevattne.periadical literature
It is the foremost Mamma., of the d.sy. The fireside
never had a more delightful coon entail, nor the nal-
lion a more entertaining ( neat'. than I%lagn-
Li.te.-51,thodist l'fototant(Ilultimore).

Twcisty•five cents buy t ti—the cliestpc.a,
act' Itio.l Maury' for the money that we booty.
Three dollars ~ ert.res n fos one ye:Ir.:111d Ulllll 11111 e
doll it-ever wcat. so fart Pal the $lllllO 1110011111 a
clothes, ell ling,ilratkiag. filename. mid how marl, of
a suficammitil thing In 01a:tined? If idea., fume, and
•elll 11111/111F have a mottetary value—above all. 11 the
Imitate that refte.ltes. the pleas:nitric. Mat bring it
gentle topic, nail In iehien Me passage 0(11 intik to

root !smut,and the happy combat:most of the teal 1/1111
intaminstive. without which no one eau live a life
above the /11111111 1/ are to he put ititotbcseale opposite
In dollars mid rents, then snit may be eertain, that if
limper were three or four times as dear, ii would
amply repay its price. li le it Magazine proper. wilb
the idea 3111 d pa.p.-.• ofa At,gazaa•—am
a -cientifie iterindieul, nor yet it supplier of light go--
sap elellly 11/11. 1,1100,-11111 n itlitgastne that take.,
every form of mime-nag, dignified, and ailments
Merman. in i erlifl.l.—Southern

The ‘Ollllll4, 110111111 1.011,11111 e Of iltemselvea a lie
!nary of miscelluitem, reading, such ale rut 1011 be
IbUlld auntie eOIIIIPIII I4 in any other 111111 1/ 1,111011
1111/I 1111, t/(111113 under our 1101lee.r/1/13(0/t Collrirr.

I%n.lur•.aonably it I+ nine ,u-tained work of the
kind 111 the lasigungei Mat into fay' In line The
..plenitul monthly eons y• ]rant the Editor's rah!. ore
above pane.—AV V. Christian .4droratr and .Antrnal.

We mu-. refer in torlit. 01 eulogy to the high tone
and varied exeolienee llmper's JOlll-
- 01111 Is 1110111111) 1.1f10111010110111101111170000 eopit,

whii..e pages are to he mond some of the ehoweot
tight nod general resdind of the day. 11'e speak o.
thin wink 114 :111 evident.° of the Amerman people,
nail the populat:ll it has tieconreil is merited. lurk
11111010. 1. I:101101110a tally 144 mtgee of nistruetive

appropriately Illu-trued with gond wood-cut.; mid II
Collll/ 1.1t.• iu it-elf the .ney monthly and the inore
phi:w.ephical quarterly, blended the hest fea-
ture- of jeuroal. It has great power in the

cation and of a lave of pine literii-
ture.—Tt.euNEit'o Guide to Aaterieaa LIP ratute, Lyn-
don r-

T li It M
The NiD.L.11711113 may i.e ;dimmed of Booksellers. Pe-

riodical Anems, or from the PO.ll-her'. sternums DOL-
LAR. it year, or TWENTY FIVE CENT- a Number. The
Semi-annum Volumes, a, completed, newly bound in
Cloth, lire mat at Two Dollar-each; MOIIR) Cov-
ers are turn;-hed m tho-e wino wi-11; their back Num-
bers uniformly bound, en Tweitiy.tive Cents each.—
Twenty Volumes arc now ready, bound an Cloth, and
also tit Ilalf Call.

The Publi.iliers will supply Specimen Numbers
gratuitously to Agents and Poiitnia•tei s, turd
make liberal arrangements whit them for eireallitiag
the Magazine- They nil/ til-o i.'oPaty Clubs of Two
l'eti.ole. at Five Dollars It ) ear: or rive I'r•r-ohs
Ten Dollars. Clergymen and Teachers supplied ni
'Tw•o Dollar+ n year. Numbers front the C01111111,111.11-
mr.,11 eon now lie supplied. Al-o, the bound Volume, .

The Magazine weighs over SCV1:11 and not over
eight monins. l'he lounge upon each Number,
which um•l Inc pod quaiterly m advance at the office
where the Mag.l.l/.11111 ChNr,

11.111 Plitt &

l'orlkliu Square, New York.2l

COAL COAL!

THE subscriber is now receiving and offers
L for a large -tofu: of all kind, at Coal, pre-

expre..ily for Wally by the ton or sir larger
ohaiiiitier,,, and will deliver it to any part of the lowa.
Such

li.dlinmre. Company, Nor 2, 3. 4and 3,
Short 'Mountain, N0c..1.2, nod 4, •
1.)1.c0*. Valley Egg crud Stove,
Stalin /1611,No• 1,2 .3 an d I.
Suntiary lied AA! Egu, cud Stove,
Pow Grove Egg and Stove,
1.111•101 I Egg told Stove.
Haman', NOP. 1.2,3 and 4.

The !strove Coal lb all kept under cover, clear from
dirt arid t•llite.

11.F. A P1'01.1).
No'. 1, 2. 3. 9,5, 6, 7 and 6,eunal Ba-in

I::a•Parties purelnoing Coal by the cargo and ear
load wi'l find .1 to their advantage to call and
lac toy -inch before puicha•ung elsewhere.

Sept. 15, IHMI.

iTARGF: STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
PIES Coat Root., ',admit Coat Hoots with heels,

lA.:Wars Kid Boom with heeln.Lathe,M orocco Boot.
with heels. Slit-es Morocco Wools with heels. Mc...-.
Nlorocen Booty without lieel.,ito). Kip Shoe- (Extra).

Kip shoes (Barra), Alen. Colchl. lit Shoes (Ex-
tra).

The, Shoes have been Nadi:l...rd from fins hand%
and vt :II be Laid ui a small advance.
0/4.97. 1`430. I. (I & II I'. BRUNER.

B !A. B G I ! I IN !

THE undersigned. Assignee of Henry Halt-
-1 ler. of Columhm hayfor •ule a large stock of Ce-

<ha• V 11.1.11,W. Tin and Copper-ll are; Coon' and Parlor
Stoves, of all the Improved Styles; Table Callen',
:41.01i, &r.; a general u...ortinent of t-
mg &t. , which he Will sell at very low furi-
cr. for Cu-It. toeh...coati the convent.

Country So rel.r ellen; are tuvntql to examine the
-lock I:ver)dung will postuvely be sold u' early ac
liv tuo.ible. %% here the purelooo are (.011PLItiVr-
aole. ren.ounhle eredit will lie gruel, u npotoved •u-
-eu,ty. Store oppo-tte die Dunk. GEO. ]3IULr,

Itct 211, It-00 A.tognee.

The Best, Cheapest, and most Success-
ful Family Raper in the Union.

lIIILB.P7EIt'S
Pike Five eent+ a number; $2,30 per mew

Tlll:variety, the .prightlistegg, and the weft, of the
comma, here in a complete limitary rf heart)

alt the public eyeing; or the year—there are maple
M.-citation- on the leading topte.—there are the
gr.oreful trdlirgit toot alsontyg trivial, }However. hut
profoundly ot-trueltvo) of the Lottug.cr—thereare the
131Ie- and !gone,. of Balm,. Dteloeng ll'ituekerny, he.
—11111(C Atethe nest and old—and. above all, there are
tllo.le 14111/.IIT WOOll Cat represeontitsm... of 11011111W1110-

11ry men and flung,. of trilhee 101 d hllOllllll., and at
and rountrieg—all contained wltlon a tingle

volume. and to be had for a gong. It is a grand pic-
ture inch of the human life of the .1111.14,11111 century.
in all on 1111 i 'll 111•11r1) alt 11111101111. livery
elaggof reader.. 11101,0170f, may lie teneret,ted by 11-
111,old and thoughttul,the youngand gay; the rtmot of
his-tnee...,, the 4.111:d and the Wolllllll.N. Y. Scaring
Poor.

We would not on often call ailmoine to Harpers
treaty it we were not Nell sated/est dim it io Ins tam-
tly paper punhohrd in the United'tale., and tor Wet
reason. and that alone. we ileoite to see it 111111trInlae
11011 root 0111 a cerild II kind lir Illefalare tooprevalent.
which blunts the moral. of its re./r1 era. vitiate* lbw
tame for oettothlc rendinc, and to altogether bad to Its
effect. —New London Adrienne.

Ac Ildrper's Ali/gar/le Imo done much to drive out
the yellow-covered literature,so we should be glad
teller tht. new 11'm LI) talk, the pl.o e of nine 11.111ef.
WlllOl depend for v.v./lemma en poor, trashy novel..

)ark
li (Herprr. tV eel:1y) t-ihr proper otze for bindleg,

opt/mu/an) to atfutded fur 1111) one
wl,o ‘7l-1/eo to preserve the hl.tory ot the coimirs 11.
.1 Made, In do co b) tiling Harper's WeeLIS.--flaut
tins (Minh.) Jack-envoi.

Its !resit leave., no clear Ieye, 1.4 coterie Mine ea.
rimy. its severe but Mot el illerMlo upon the tithes ut
the mrie.•. its elegantly NVlllle._ •1111111.111/Clll/C amities,
and 114 able eorreopoodeoce. all eninbine to make it
the model itewspsper et our eeuutr). and one teat
every family inustprac. Ito conden.ed weekly
miry of Form) 7 and Llotilestic Intelligence I. alto-
ge•lter supercar to Thal CONlollll'd in an) utheriournsi.
Being puhlisned loci, in a form for preservation and
binding. if taken tare 01 us it deserve. to Ice, it will
be found in future )cars as weir a companion lot
the mw sly and fire./de a. the day on initiate it was
lust perused.—JkCimusirralle (0) Inquiry/4

Harper's Weekly is electrotyped. and back num-
hero nun be furnished atany time.

Tr:R
One Copy for Twenty- Weeks.
One Copy nor One Year,
One Copy for Two Year•.
FIVE Copies for One Tear,
Twelve Copier for One Year.
Twenty-five Copies for one 'I

E 1.00
•0,0
4 I.

41.
2tl OU
411110

An K.Xtrn Copy wdl be allowed for every Club of
Twelve or Twenty are Subaersbere.
P.Vole. 1., 11, and 717, for the Year,. 1857,1°59, and
50, of ••11ABP C N"t 1 E I handsomely bo
Cloth extra, Pne 35 oes e now ready

HA l' I7: ,7 'II 7,111.„
an 1 lta .7%tn larkMEE

P. SHREINER & SON,
Front st., below the Bridge, Columbia, Pa.

'L just,returned from
the eity with n complete

tco•ortenent of Good., celeeted with _

great care from the hest (Mnortei. in thecountry.—
Our Stoek How very(urge, eOliF,thoo of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Silverware, I%'itre, I.lrmeelvt,. Drapelies, Sets
of Coral. Mo..aie, Catn,•o, Lava and Jet.

Ear fling, Finger Runge, lidolfi rn a, Gold Pen.,
Peavils, Gu nine, Sled, Sleeve Battens, Spector lee,
Povlret Boakv, &e.. Xv.. &v.

We levote the public in give us n call and examine
our large Hoek, C.9,14111). Cloek.. which are in
gond working order and well regulated, and will be
-old at the low•erl privet..

Columbia, April V, ISGO
I'. SHREINER & SON

Copartnership.

IHAVE tide day ti.t-ortated with tilytelf lius:ne..
1 my eon. tiettrec 11. ItMil In copartner-hip Wed,
whom 1 will coninnic the Hardware at the
old stand 111 Loru.,l ci reel below tc:econd,unditr the
lirin of J. Ittimple &

retura marere thank- to the public for past libera:
patronage, and ne•peetfulfy ask a f• 11111111,111., to the

w firm. JONAS IIUMI L 1
Colombia, April 2GM, 1,4;11.;

.u'vtorthcri :would cull the uitentiouof :the
public to the
LARGE STOCK OF lIA RDIVARE,

just teeeivrtl liy :Item. They eun"•trer It complete
-nrun••ut of everything, 111 their hue of boomers

...tiller Whole-tile or Retail.
Car, 110011 mid Band Iron, Sire!. &c. They have

eon,m nay 00 II:11111 nu a-qmrament of Iron mid Steel
of Mt Au:d•; Varal-lim:. Cedar-
ware, ; n large •tack of Gum nod !hemp I'm:Mug,
Ga-kel- 01 all

A :so ue -opply of Coal Oil lamp,. and Shade,. of va-
rico,. hero-rao Oil of the rely qualoy.

A gen.,. for Ilerrnq;'s I.lltellt 1.31111111/1011
17 11 c and Burglar Proof sari•

RU:11 PLE & SON,
Loco 4 <treet below• Second, Columbia. Pa

April2'. I H10.5
ALARGE LOT

OF FRESH GROCERIES.

Q,AIItIEL F. EBERLEIN invites the attention
or his friends, :tent the public generally. to hi%

sloe I: of Ville Urovet ies eoredstiag of : Pate Green
and 'Gael: . 1ea-. Rio, Java. I.lteltyrn, sled Tut key Col.
fee; Refined, l'ultermed, :tad Brown Sag:.. c; Cheese,
Lard, l'l4, Silt, 50:111. Moire-es. Ac., Willi every
other article lieee•,llrV 10 10111140 C 111505.,011111511101

1,11,t Cla-s Grocery.
I will offer lilt above goods at ns low a price as

they ean be bouglt anywhere eke.
S. F. INIERLEIN.

Sept. 119, 'GO. No. ;1, Locust Street.

FOR SALL%
100,000 Pla..tersal,..
50000 t •et,
Go,eoo du. 3 ••

MEM
B. P. APPOL.D,

Cuu•J Bustia

Farmers Give this Your Attention!

500 11pItELS Purf eGro,und No.l Plaster,

Alays,'6ll
A PPOLIY:4

NVareliouse, CUIIIII

OBLINSSION 81l NESS.
rpi I I.: utalertognett havingabhoeioted together for the

pu woke of doing a
COAL & IRON COMMISSION BUSINESS,

in the Borough of Col Ina, Lancuster county, l'a.,
e‘pecifully Inform :shippers Mut they have lensed

trout the Canal U. plinnicut of the Penn.ylvinim Rail-
road Company. the large and commodious Wharf on
the we.t ,ide of the Canal 11.1,m, Nine hundred feet
in length by feet in width. and are now pre-
pared to receive and trait-hip Con' and Iron on the
ino-t viii terms. Uur fanin., for doing bu-
siness are so great that we fiatier ourselves there
will not he any detention in forw•atdnng all freight to
114 (1C.1111311011. \'e -ahcvl laallagallivall, end Wal-
la., alt cur pnn prampt attention in the 1/ 118111,1.
trusted to our care. AMOS. GREEN,

THOS. WELSH.
Address GREEN M. NVELSII, .Zolumbut. Pu.
May 20.

New Goods.
Till: •illt%crilter Iriving p.1.4 returned from the city

of Plolndelplatn,i4 now opening un uncommonly
largo addition to In< (Miner ...lock. toot.stm,.4 of
Drug., Chemical+, Dye Sill Ir., Le ,;o which at•
Union of :1•1101,11 .1i.

It.
April 1.1.1566. Isrosit Street.

JOSH FMLIX,
WATa 3A. EE &. JEWELER.
Front Street, between LOC ,/ Si and Walnut,

COLUMBIA, PA.

THE subscriber invites atternion to his very
large mid door., ',lock of

WATCHES'araitCLOC & JEWELRY,
which lie prepared to tell eheapert ban they eau
he bought at any other eklubli-blnelli. Ifuk pre-
pared tooffer greatba realuA.and he re ,peetfull) in.
wile.theattentiou ofpUlielia,ers tohir.,tock,whieh
embrace. _ _•

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
ofcvery kind; tall k ind. ofcLociisfrom si.so up.wardo.itelnvite•q. he r entionof Boatmen tn lu. large

of LIWIllt 110AT CLOCKS,J EWELI2 V. eon-
.3-hug o Ilia r Itl Iwo.ringer Ring. grengi
al I k ver Spool, : l'lnied Soopl.ddle,,Talite
and Ten Sooons.Fork. Ae• • whiellarrwn ern nued to
wearnelro. etitin Ito Silver. Gold and Silver Pen-

nndPen. ; Goldand Silve r•lpeetnele.:lnizeille%
with the greatest Cartel) o I FANCY ArtTict.ns
ever before otlere. 1.

CUTLERY.—A,,o. ..uperior.i.o.ortment of Re
volvere had other 1.1.101 s and all kind!. of aivt.,
attic aeatmanninetu re.

Stricta.:ent iu wiilhrloven as lieretotore.to the
tepairin of 610q.k4i, Waleilt,* anal j fWeil y and all
work will be warialited.

A CentifIIIIIC e 0 I 0 nor I palm angel a re-pect-
fullYaol,i.Cd. ill IN 1, 1•11.1N.

Rohitehtd .April 14.1 ‘l.lO.

NEW FALL AND WINTER
DRY GOODS.'

`ATE are now opening nt the corner of
Third and UlllOll mreets, u Large umd very

desurulde In of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

to which we invite particular attention.
Alen: de I.lline, and Cit-lioncle. Vrinted and Plain

Sly I '4; Mrriim4 and Allmon, ut all price.; the
of Punta ti yard• for 61.00; Led, Wane and

Yellow• Flannel., from 20 c'.. to 40 et•.;
Manlius, Checks, &c., a large aruortmeut anu very
cheap

lientlemen are requested to esatnine our Sleek 01
Black and Fancy Colored Iloil, !Wick and F.inel

and Velvet Ve-ting.,:latinca,
Kentucky Jeans. Tweeds, dm , which an will cell
cheap as the Cheitpribl.

1;00111. and Oboe-, Hats mod Cap., u 1Styles, at very
low price•.

Country produce taken in e=elinoce for goods at
inarlictprices. I. O. Sc 11. r. FIRUNCR.

Corner 'Ibird and Union

11. C. FONDERSIIIITH'S
NEW STORE,

OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS, lIALL,
LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PA„

WILL BE OPVI TO TUB PUBLIC,

On Monday, October Ist. IS6O.
J.W. BOWERS, Fuperintendent.

QUITE as important is the arriral of New
and Desuityal Ore,. Goods at the old enah'n-lied

nand. adjoining the Col linen n hank, where the Ruh.
serativr will be happy to iice his and ea-tamers and
ns many new ones as will favor hint with their pa-
tronage,and at the valor rime -WINN{ a liberal *hare
Or encouragement in the new Cilierrrife, opponte
the Odd Faßoom' Hall.

For the very liberal encouragement bereinGtre re-
ceived from the people of Caimans and vicinity. and
the pn she generally-, duringhi, renitence an Colum-
bia, be returns his sincere[banks and hopes to merit
and receive a continuance of their smifes and good
wordiest. Further particular.lwr,.ll.,

11 C. IFOSIWRSSIITIFS
Scut Fcmpfe'ii ritsli Store, Columlno

BSEEDJust received a new crop of
Canary, Hew and Hope Seed; 11. e nicest Seed

in town. at J. S. Drxd,mrr & CO'S
April 14,160, DrugStore, Front 'meet.

BELLEVUETIVISE.
N. E. CORNER FRONT & WALNUT STS.

Columbia Penna.
I. subscriber announces flint be has rented the

1 above e•t.abl•shed Mid well•l.uown !low!, and has
opened it for tire aceommodanon of the public.

lie has furnished the house and is prepared to enter•
nne and hourtler•. the b.hir will be Well
funs-hod with eventhing the market tillOrds. At lost
Bar will be found the best brunds of all kind., of Li-
quor:.

Connected with the Hotel. in the basement to a
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,

wher., oysters in every style, cud other refreslanents,
ure served up in good style.

ID- l'utrul.e, supplied with first-rate oysters, in larga
or sedl tilleielne, nt reaoonable rates.
"The support of the pullc to respect fully solicited.

SAML. 11. LOCKARD.
Columbia, April 21, 1860-41:

FOR RENT.
THE LUMBER-YARD AND OFFICE, formerly

occupied by Smith, Ithoadz, and Smith, nt the low-
er elld of Columbia; it IA ill be rented very low, and ut
..1101 , iZed lot, will butt vereous washing lo rent.
For term,. enquire of L•'. lIERSIIMY,

J1.12,1304, Fairview Alai's.

nirr Fly Paper., for Ceilings, Picture and Looking
CLws Frames, Ac . an a..toritnete:nr

SAYLOR A: AIcCONALD'S,
April 11. Columbia, Pa.

LIIVIZI! LINZE !

1Quarry at the Itaavnia:lglitnes?ne,dk iirrep L unr nee d Ktoll."4814.
THE BEST QUALITY OF LIME,

for Building or Manuling purposes, in large or small
imatinties,

:Slaked Limo for Manure supplied at reasonable
APPOLD.

Coln.April 91.'39. Canal Burin.

JAMES SCUROMDER,
MANUFACTUICER OF

Ladies' and Children's Boots and
Shoes,

Locust Street apposite the Franklin house,
Columbia, Pa.

Tim invites the attention of the piddle
to his BMA and edioe Store and Manufactory,

where lie prepared to supply or make toorder every
vaiiety of Emilie,Mis,es' and Children's
SHOES, GAITERS, BOOTS, SLIP-ftPERS, &c.

lie uses nonebut the beet material, and his work
is done by good workmen; lie turns out no oilier
than good work, which lie will warrant as kativfaelo-
ry iii vtyle, fit, and every oilier ',articular. Ile tenders
his ilinnks for a steady and liberal pationage and
solicitis its continuance

Coluin Liu, July 21. TO
JAMLS SHROEDER.

JUST received a fresh supply of all the
PopularPatent Medicines of the day, which ure

warranted genuine,at the
CiOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE,

Dee 3.105D. Front street, Columbia

MUIUiWI
LUMBER DEALER,

COI.UIIIDIA, PA.
Office in Northern Central Railway

Depot Building. foot ofWalnut st.,
Iles on band a U.:floral Aisortmentof

White Pine and Hernia Lumber,
WHITE PINE SHINGLES, PLISTERING LATH, &c.
Good Quahties,at theLowest Market Rates-
Ovrolore

Columbia Insurance Company.
TIM Company is ahthorized by its chanter

to in.ure in the country, or in borough., ngnit.l
to-. or Mintage by fire, on time mown! plan. for tiny
length of time. limited or perpetual, either for a cult
premium or pretnium note.

PREMIUM NOTE SYSTEM
Ito un=ure for a premium note will he in-

pored for five )carer awl! ,übjeet to ussesxittents in
ea.e of loe-ee.

CASII SYSTEM
Tho=e who insure for a eiedi or,inium will be in.

,ured for any team not exceeding 12%c yenrc,and maa libjeet to any le,e+-merit, (Joe per Cent Premium
will he charged on lam] properly for the term of /We
year

DEPOSIT SYSTEM
Form property will be luau red for the term of ten

year-, fora depti.it of three per rent. of :he amount
nettled. whole WllOlllllof the premium ;tole to he
returned al the downturn of the policy, without to.
terept. or the policy to he renewed tor ten car-, with-
ran any expense nt the option oldie to.orer.

'lite Company WI4II to employ it number of good
Agent•. who will be furnished with the neee••nry
hlanka mid tm.traerto•t• by tattling 't the office of the
Company, in the Borough of Columbia, Pentoiylvannt,
or addrearing the .-ticietary by

C. " 1. KAI:FENIAN.Pre.iden.t,
11. 1110011E. vier. President,

I: ,o. VI}um:. sr.. Seetetnry.
Al. AI STRICKI.fiII. Treasurer,

Al7Oll It. SHUMAN.
IPVAI"I` W. 3111.1.132.
111:NICV H. KNOT‘I'I.3.I.,
JACOItSKITZ.
11 CNN Y I‘'ol.lP.

Colurntritt. Latieritter co., Pean'a, March 13, leC.O;
March 17, 11.4.10.

COALCIEVILLICING.

CARTER & 00 12-_::11( 02 BECKER,
AIANUPAcTuRERS OP_

COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran

/earth, alumina, Po.
SILVER. DI EDAL Ist E3l IU —IRS9
BRONZE MEDAL-Ist PREMIUM-1859
Awarded by the Lancaster oanty ATrice/11a

ral and Mechanical Saciefq.

rum?. subscribers call attention to the fact
that the Firm Premium. silver .sleditl.' was

awarded them by the Lancaster Courtly Agricultural
and Merhiliiirai "kr...my for the hest:slotting Top lyugY
gy exhibited at tire Firm. oldie Society inOctolrer,lerk.l;
aho, a Bronze Medal—First Premium—for the beat
Sleigh.;

At their Coach and Carriage Slaking Establish.
mew, they continue to manufacture Coriche., Car-
riage.. /Juggles. t,silltie.t. and all other vehicle. in
their litre. Their reputation n• workmen is fairly es.
tahlribed, as they can confidently claim for theirwork the merit. or beauty of form, elegance offinish,and strength of structure. One of the distingul.bing
tcnrures of their 'calk I. 31. durability; all vehicle. or
Mete !outdate cotortruetert of the heat .ra.oned mate-
rial, arid put together brolly and tutortauually. Thal Igive particular uttent:oti to the

REPAIRING OF VEEIICLES,
and warrant all thew work zu lhi tine to give sotto:faction.

In addition to their practical experience ..te bu-
siness they have the tweistunee of le best workmen
—none other being employed.

The public is respectfully inviter, o call and ex-
amine the stock on hand.

ia .Nov. lq:in

SAINUF.I. CARTER,
EDWIN A BECKER

HILLSIDE NURSERY S. GARDEN!
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.
HE subscriber, Proprietor of the "HillsideT Nursery and Garden," offers for sale, at his

ptemiss.. a general nssortment of
FRIIIT,I-11ADE& ORNAMENTAL TREES,
of the choicest varieties,a rare collection of Hardy
Ornamental Shrubbery—evergreen and deciduous,
the finest climbitag plants of every description de-
lineated in this market—all hardy, many monthly, or
perpetual bloomers,
the standard varieties L.
of
GRAPE. 17NES, '

NATIVE & EXOTIC, 46. •
small fruits of nearly
every variety worthy
of cultivation in this
climatic. Gooseberries
that will witWeir; also. the finest collection 01
hardy roses ever offered for sale in Columbia, and,
after inspection of other gardens, he thinks he may
safely assert, the finest grown and best assortment
now inthe county

lie culls intention to the Green Rouse, which is
crowded with the rarest and most sought for varie-
ties of 011111/11elfial and Flowering Plants, and chal-
lenges Lancaster and York Counties to produce a
ehuseer or better grown collection of Green and Hot
House Plains, than now on hand at the "Hillside
Garden," in order for Spring Trade. Ile offers them
cheaper than they can be bought at any other estab-
lishment tirthe above counties or in the •tale.

lie keep- constantly on hand at his Extensive Nor-
,ery and Garden, or can furnish at short 1101iCe,
every tree, shrub or flower. connected will. the bust-
less,offered for sale 111 Philadelphia.

In connection with the Nursery and Garden, the
proprietor will undertake tbrcueli the agency of
Wiliam Stafford, II scientific Laiidseape Gardener
and Nurseryman, educated in England, to plan and
lay out Pleasure Grounds, Gardens, &c., and to do
general jobbing in this line of business.

ID— All fancy unit jobbing work will Inc warranted
to give van-(.tenon tothe most tasteful and fastidious,
and will be donne ut reasonut e rates

S. 11. PURPLE.
Columbia.April 113.185F.

Styes, Tin Ware, GasFixtures, &c.
HIRAM WILSON,

. E..Corner Second and Locust treets.
rrii subscriber having entirely refitted his

t.loreuntl laid in a complete new Qtock of every-
thlog in hi' lone. invites the ;Mennen of the public to

of
STOVES OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.

11 1.. stock is very large awl complete, con-
cj.l of

Roy tilCook, William Penn, Noble, National. L" .71
Young America, NI°ruing Star, Complete Conk,
Cooking Rouge', Parlor Cook, four patterns. Parlor
Moves of every make, size, style and variety, Bar
Room and Office :Stoves.&c.

Tin and Sheet Irn Ware,
!I large stock of articles in the above line of bush_

ne-s, comprising everythi og Ulmis manufactured of
Tin, Sheet Iron, , for Household purposes. His
stock is of Ms own manufacture, and lie can vouch
fur its excellence and durability.

Chande iers, Gas Fixtures, &c.
AI.ARGII and complete le...rime:ll of elegum Gas

Fixtures of tasteful design.. ron-ouing of
four, three stud two burner Chunde here. single burner
Ilan Pendants. Side Lights pinta and ormoneotal,
Drop Burners, übray's on lucid. GAS FITTING
n all its brunettes attended to with promptness.

Rouse Roofing, Spouting, &c.
'DOUSE ROOFING nud SPOUTING putt up in the
11 mostsubstanual mourner; Plumbing, Bell Hang

mg and other branches of the busine-s, curried on us
heretofore, on the most reasonst Ide term..

111 RAM WILSON,
Cornerof Second and Locust areas.

Columbia-September 5, I 557.
p it Peas!

A scuff o,tf Dried Peasjundrej . el;,..eN3Tlif irokresvery
Nov.lll,lltal. Grocery Store, No. 7i Lamm et.

..--

S!MEDSparkling (tielatme for sole ut the (Jolliet,
Aloltar Drug Store, Front Street.

FR NKLI HOUE REFJ '. NT
UNDER THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,

LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.
subscriber has opened in the basement of his

hotel, the Franklin Vlouse, a RES FAVItAIVy,
where he is prepared to st eve 'flys'cry and other Re
frcelnnents an the best style. The establi•hment has
been newly fitted up with p view 10 the best accom-
modation of his eipttoiners. and no effort will be
spared toproperly and promptly cater to their wants
and appetites

The 01 sire=, &c., provided will lie of the best out.-
ily, and dint they may be well cooked and served an
experienced per-tat from one of the best
mews in Plitividelpliia, has been eneaged to take
charge of the cooking department. Ihe
azk, 01 Ilia friends und the public a shun en-torn.

J M I 1:1 1,
Co;umbin, 0ct.:29, 15.59 l rnuan llou-e.

NOTICE.
floolot of the vultscrilter hove been placed ill the

handy John Eddy, watt authority to collect all
accounts. Persons Indebted will nuke payment to
hum tho-o having chums will please present them for
settlement. L. S. FILBERT, M.D.

(Moller

Hams.
wr. have open a choice Int of .ogar eared llanet.

I. 0. & 11. F. BRUNER
EMI:EM!

I UST RECEIVED, direct from the mantanc•
Curers, u lot of Jean' Patent Kero•eur or Coal

Oil Lamps., of 10 different patterns, unrivalled in
beauty, siontheity, safety or eCOllO,llp. They are not
indite toexplode, emit no offensive odor while burn•
fog, very easily regulated, hum without smoke. nod
the light is much cheaper than any other now in use

A too. a fresh • opt)] p of Centime ‘Cline lie In.ene. or
Conti/11, suitable to burn in the above lamps, all of
olneheon he procured on very reason:Lbw term+, at
the Drug Store of

Dee 31-39. R. WILLIAMS.

TH R gub.criber bac on land a supply of Cranberries
sound frud. 11.M,

Nov 21, 1:•260. Cor. Front and Union :314

lrUnlit &ILE. We have a large lot o
CP (mom, halfgallon nod golton Jur• with till I d
which we willptspwie of at very low figure.

hi ity5;611. T. M.:1.1.KMit CO

PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER,
T HAVE justreturned from the city with n .plendid

st,sortment of all the new and improved patterns
11/0 .IVlc, of
COOK, PARLOR, STORE AND OFFICE

STOVES,
which I feel satisfied will compare with imy other

thIs sole of Philadelphia. Call mid ex-
I/Mllie my stock which will he sold ut a small
advance.

N. W. Cor. second and Locust btreets
Columbia, ecin. 15, 1,60.

portsmen Look Here!
/I)otlonb.e and single barrel gin., jnot received at

the Hardware Store of .1 Rumple & Soil.
Double barrel gene from $6. up to EGO. Single bar

rel from 62. to $2O.
We have received everything in the gunning line.

ouch no Powder, Shot. CII:14. Powder 1,10,1c.., snot
Pouches, Wudding,Gnme Bap,Sze., which we ogre,
10 I nt very low rail,.

1:01111711/111. ang.2s. '6O. d. RUMPIX & SON
Just Received

A large ne•artment ofthe latest improved Coal Oil
fl Lamp. and Climu al.o, a superior article of
t'oal Oil, all of which will he .old al reduced :Niece

R. 'WILLIAMS
Col cpl:ls 1430. From

The First Raft of the Season.
E. K. SMITH,

Will be receiving during the pring,
3,000,000 feet Pine Lumber, by raft.
4,000,000 " " boat.
2,000,000 " Hemlock" "

1,000,000 Plastering Lath.
500,000 White Pine Shingles.
250,00 Cypress Shingles.
St:4)".A. General Assortment of Worked

Flooring, Sidino. &c. Lmar.3.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

1111 E Solseribers have just opened a large
stud tplendtlu4sortnteut of ~ea...oulthte goads, o

winchthey wall.!:wile the tote :molt of purchasers
geoerully, etnt.tettogof Vote Full Sty lea Ore... Ike.
irnm 50 els. to t.2. pet) urd. french AIcrow., A it.WOO/

lamer, CO,llllllOre, Coburg.. rop'inv. A [poems
Flannele.De lame*. Pritita,Gloves,Gaon:!........ 1..41taw Iv,
Illaatet., Cloths, Caaattnert,,Sathaett.. Vestings.Curs
pets, Oil Cloths. Window Shades,Clothing.lloola and

Queen‘veare, Grocg nes and PrOVISIOII4, to-
gether with till other goods usually kepi in country
stole, all of which they will sell at the very lowest
each puce.. Count-y produce of all kinds taken in
exchange for goods al the highest market pr.re
Thankful (or the already liberal patronage bestowed
upon them, they would coy to their customer!, and
the community 131 general, that by Fair Dealmg, and
grin attention to bo.iness, they hope to merit a con
itnuance of the some. MALTBY at CASE.

Locust St., Oppoette J. Rumpledo tloll's Hard ...nee
Store. 27.1,60.

BED BUG DESTROYER,
%AIt i+ made inappEoZe jr: raid will oNtofOhlrItnhbeutal elolbioq. If

it &re not prove suittfactory the money will be re
funded. For toile at the store of

J.III,'GO .1. RUMPLE & SON.
Henry C, Blair's rhilocorne•

t CONVENIENT and admiratt:e drestmg for ilic
loon It prevents the hair from lulling off, rendertog

its growth healthy and eigorous. Directions for use
acbotupanging each bottle. For sale by

IL 'I% ILLIAMtiI.
:March 24. ism. Front street.

STEREOSCOPES AND STEREOSCOPIC
VIEWS.

TUE have re '
V Company

ch w will
I gal oak a
AL, I

4siatvito waters..,!ae6yp72:c°Ncl
ACIuPEDL IZETONIR E

4417 DYS PEV't‘C*
KIICORATINCL CORDIAL

To TIIE CITIZENS CF !CFTC JEI If) A

VANIA, AP OTII EC* MILS, rut. C CIS T

AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.
VilolPs Pure Cognac Brandy.
Won Pure Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine.
Wolfe Pure Jamaica and St.Croir Rum.
Walt% Pure Scorch and [rich Whigtry.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
1 beg leave to call the attention of citizens of the

United States to the above Wines and Liquors, tm.
ported by Udolpho Wolf, of New York, whose name

familiar inevery part of thiscountry,forthe purity
of his celebrated Schiedam Schnapps. Mr.Wotfe, in
ht-• hitter to me, speaking of the purity of his Wines
and Liquors, says: "1 will stake my reputation as a
man. my stondi rig as n merchant of thirty years' res.
Went,' in the City of New York, that all the Brandy
and Wines which I bottle are pure as imported,and
of the best qualm:, and can be relied upon by every
purchaser." Every bottle has the proprietor's name
on the wax, and u foe simile of his signature on the
:ertificate. The publicare invited to call and exam.
tire for themselves. For sale ut Retail by all Apoth:
er a :nes non Grocers is Philadelphia.

GEORGE 11. AfIITON, No. 512 Market st., Philadel-
phia. Sole Agents for Philadelphia.

Read the following, from the New York Courier.
Emilio:noes Buses zssFOR ONKNESII YORE MERCILANT.

—We are happy to inform our fellow citizens that
there is one place in our city where alto physician,
apothecary, and country merchant, can go and pur-
chase pure Writes and Liquors, us pure as imported,
mid of the best quality. AVe do not intend togive nit
elaborate description of this merchant's extension
business, although it will well repay any stranger or
citizen to visit Udolpho Wolf's extensive warehouse.
Nos. IS, 20 stud 22, Beaver street, and Nos. 17, 19 and

Illarkeifield street. His stock of Schnapps on
head ready for shipment could not have been less
than thirty 10u:sand cases; the Brandy. some ten
thousand cases—Vintages of 1839 and 1858; and ten
thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine.
Scotch Mill Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. Croix
ROM, some very old and equal to any in this country.
Ile also bad three large cellars filled with Brandy,
Wine,kr., in casks, under Custom House key, ready
for bottling. Mr Wolfe's stiles of Schnapps last year
amounted to one hundred and eighty thousand dozen,
and we hope ill irms 111:1,11 two years he may be equal-
ly successful with his Brandies and Wines.

llis business merits the patronage of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines
and Liquors for medical use should send theirorth es
direct to Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary in ti
WWI make up their minds to discard the poisonous
stufffrom their shelves, and replace it with Wolfe's
pure Wines and Liquors.

We understand fir. Wolfe, for the accommodation
of small dealers in the country, puts up assorted
cases of Wines and Liquors. Such a man, and such
u merchant, should be sustained against his tens of
thousands of opponents in the United States, who sell
nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to humnohealth
and hsnuut•us- Sept B;G9•Gm.

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTITF OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR RESTORING

TUE BALD AND GRAY.
MANY, since the grant discovery of Prof. Wood,

have attempted not only to imitate his restorative.
but profess to have d iscovered something that would
produce results identical; but they have all come and
Pone, belay, carried away by the wonderful results of

rof. WomPa preparation. nod have been forced to
leave the field to its resistless sway. Rend the fol
owing:—

Bath, Maine, April 19th, 1050.
puns. 0 J. 'Moon. &Co : Gent:n-3'lle letter Iwrote

you in 1f•56concerning your valuable Hair Restore.
Live, and which you have published in this vicinity
and elsewhere, has given rise to numerous enquiries
touching the facts tit the Cafe. The enquiries are,
first, is n a fact of my habitation and ruins, an stated
in the communication; second, is it true of till therein
contained: third, does my hair still coutinue to he in
good order and of natural color? To all I can and do
answer invariably yes. My hair is even better than
in nay stage of my life for 40 years past. nose soil
ihrifty,and better colorer.; the same iv true of my
whiskers, and the only cause why it is 1101 generally
true• that Lire AIIIIFIIIIICe is washed oil' by frequent
ablation of the fare, when if care were used lip wip-
ing the lace in clove connection with the whiskers
the same re'sult Vern follow as the hair. I have been
in the receipt of a great number of letters from all
parts of New England, asking ins if my hair still
continues to he good; as there is R.llllllch finud in the
intottuticitire and sale of venous compounds as well
as 1111,11 has, uo instil, been basely mutated and been
used, not rut)• without :any good edect, but to absolute
injury. I have not used any of your Restorative of
any account for some [nom hs, and yet lily hair is an
goad as in rr and hundred, have examined wiilt sur-
prise, us I am now 61 years oi•l :001110111 gray lam in
tray head or 011 in) face; and to prove this filet, I send
you a lock of my hair taken off the mist week. I n•-
cety. ii )00r favor of two gnarl I.olllos last slimmer,
for tit Mel, I .101 very grateful. I gave it to my Iflelak
1010 ibrri by enduerd theta to try it, many were skip.

meal until Ale.' trial, nod then p ureha•rd unit used it
with arrive, sat success. 1 will tick a. a favor, that
von send nu• n ic•t by which I can discover fraud i
the Restorative, sold by many, I fear, without author.
it) from you. A pure article will insnresuccess, mu'
I believe w•herc good ebect• do not allow, the failure
is cussed by the impurearticle, which curses the in
ventor of the good. I deem it Illy duty as heretofore•
to keep youappli=ed of the continued effect on nip
hair. and assure all who mmuire of me of my urn.
vila6ell opinion of its Valuable results.

I remain, dear sir. yours, A C.RAYMOND.
A :tools Run, Ky.. Nov. 30,1859._ _ . -

Pony. O. J. Wool:: Dear Str-1 would certainly hr
doing you a great injustice not 10 make known tothe
world, the wench:l4l)l,as well its the unexpected result
1 have experienced from using ONE bottle of your Our
Re-torative. After using every kind of Restorative
extant, but without Succe-s, and finding my head
nearly destitute of hair, I was finally induced to try a
bottle of ) our Ilidr Restorative. Now, candor and
Justice compel me to onnounte to whoever may read
this, that 1 now posse-s a new 111111 beautiful growth
of hair, winch I now pronounce richer and hand-
somer that, the original w•an. I will tiserefoi e take
occasion torecomme•ntd thus Invaluable remedy toflu.
who nifty (eel the necessity of it.

Resta-Wilily yours, 111W. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. S —This testimonial of toy approbation for your

valuable medicine (as youare aware ol)is unsolicited:
—but it you think it worthy a place among the rest,
insert if you wish; if not destroy and say rt-Abing,

Yours. &-c.. Rev. S. A. B.
Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by nil dealers

throughoutthe world.
The Restorative IS put up in bottles of three PIT.CF,

vie: large, medium, and small; the small bottle holds
a pad, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the me-

dium holds at least twenty per tent. more in propor-
tion than the small. retails for two dollars per bottle;
the large holds a quart, 40 per cent. more I/1 propor-
tion, and mulls for three dollars.

O. J. WOOD & CO., Piopriems:, 411 Broadway,
New York, itnd 111 Mari-et Street, Si.Louis, 110.

And sold IT all good Druggists and fancy Uoods
Dealers.

Dec. 151h,1560.3m

LINDSEY'S IMI'ROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER,

A STANDARD MEDICINE.
TOOK the speedy. radical, and effectual cute of al.

bisenses !insane from linearity of the Blood
Inc wrought the most miraculous

caws in de-Aerate cases of
Scrofula,. Caneerou.Formations,
Cutaneous Discuses, Erysipelas, Boil.,
Pimples on the fare, Sore Eye..
Old. Stubborn Ulcers, Scald
Toter Affections, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dy•pepsia, Costiveness,
J111.111111E,, Salt Rheum'
Met curial Discrete., General Debility,
Liver Complain, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits. Pout Stomach

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having thci
origin in an impure state of the Blood.

We refer to the case of Davits McCreary, of Nape
township. who, on the .31st day of August, 11358. ,node
affidavit before Justice Gorky, that lie was
for the cure of Cancer by three physicians of BerlfOrd
roans}, and by Dr. Nev ion of the Eclectic College In
ClllelllllUll,for a period of nearly eight months, not.
withstanding which, hi. lip, nose, and a Portion offits
left cheek were entirely eaten away! Ile had given
up all hope, when he heard of the "Blood Searcher,''
and was induced to try it four bottles cured Min,
and although sadly disfigured. there i• no q lemma
but whatthe invaluable medicine •aved his life. The
'ull particulars of thi• remarkable ease may be sects
in a circular, which ran be had of any of the Agents

'We refer to the cos. of Nancy Illesikney, of Elders
to n,Armstrong county, l'a. eared of &troikas after
or Mc nimble to get outof bed for three years.

To the case of n lady in A Clearfield
county. who stun also afflicted with Scrofula in 144
worst form

'To the cue of George Meisel, residing to Carroll-
town, Cambria county. l'a . who was so badly afflict-
ed with Cancer thus II eat ills entire no4e on: and his
cave was wore. If than ;McCreary's.

The pm Dealers of these cases—every one of which
wss. cured by the u-e of die Wood Searcher—may
ul~o he f3und In a circular to be had of any of the
agents.

R. M. LEMO:', Proprietor.
Laboratory- for the manufacture ano sale, near the

Peons. Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Gen. H. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg. Pa
AGYNTS TOM COLUMBIA:. it %Vdltamo, Front Wee

Dr. W. S. McCorUe. Odd Fellows' Hall, Loeust st
end .1 S. Dellett & Co., Golden Mortar Drug Stor
Pont threat.

Se 0.% Ir6O-0m
GROCX=3M3.

PERSONS desiring Pure Articles inthe Gro-
cery line willcull at N0.71 Locust street.

Just received a frekk supply of the following anti
cies, warranted pure and fresh.

New Orleans Sugar Syrup., or all kinds, hes'.
Baking Molasses. Coffees, Tea-, Spices. Frun—suel
0. Dried Peaches, Currants, Raisins. lot 0
Fiat,.

S.F. EBFRLE.IN.,
No. 71 Locust Street, Columbia, Pa,

December.% 1559.
AObrIETRING -NEW.

LIQUID Rennet for making in a few mina tee dish'
care dessert•. Full directions for using 110004

pony each bottle. l'oraale hy ^T
U. WILLIAM

rront St., Cols,..C7. 1.GO

ram; RENT.
TID: room-in she flue Front, now occupied by

TbotnuA Welsh, Esq.; also, several halms. Ap-
ply in WM. %Vtip'PER.

Cantabile, Februnry 2.1, 15.93.
CALICO!CALICO!!

I nn Pieces Levy of the best matte, now
I. UV-elfin,: at fi yazis for a dollar at

" 001.27, Isun. BRUNER'S.

FOR SALL'EL
I 0,000 Ituthelt Shark Lime, from best quality of1 limestone: thin Lime it worth twenty per cent more
than thr Lime front common Inncetone. Sold in loin
front 100 bushel, fo HMO. Apply to

H. F. APPOLD,
CunalCola. Jan'y 19,'61

lIARDWARE IRON, A:c.

Tim subscriber desirous of lacing his stock of
Goods, is now circling at v f low prices. Hard-

ware of all descriptions, such as Locks, Hinges,
Nails, Paint., Oils, Glass, &c., and everyarticle ne-
cessary for Building.

Carpenter's Toole such as Planes, Hand SawsChisels, fi les, &c.
Also, a large stock of Bar Iron—comprising every

-ice and Lind, at reduced prices. Thant ful for Cie
pa tronag,e lioretotore extended to him he re.pectfully

a eosinitMI nee at ther•ame,
J W. COTTRELL, Locust st.. Columbia

September 15, listiO.Gin

SHADES! SHADES!
WE have just received au mcortment of plain and

t rallzlnirent Shades, from 20ets to6d cf., call and
see them at J. S. DELI.OI"F, S. CO.,

Oct. :RI, ISCO. Golden Mortar Drug Store,

Johnson's Patent.Hog Trough.
milt.: subscribers having purchased the right to mar•

ufaetureand sell this invention in 144111C41111Crcounty.
desire to autroduce it to general use It a cart iron
troughwith 11 shifting top, of sufficient capacity to hold
the feed of one hog. It is er• coostrueted that the ani-
mal cannot get iti feet into it, and must take its feu d
withoutthe usual s.craniltling stud aplushing. Hy the
arLangeinentof the top the hog is prevented from feed-
ing unitl the trough is tilled; whets use top can be Allited
at will. The trough will he found at grest eon venn•nrr

feeding,. and must, when known. Leonine poind.w.
The troughs are for sale ut the shops us :second Street
below Union, Columbia, Pa.

Colombia, July I can,
SULTLEE 3. BRO

Mons Wear,
(MATHS Cneeimerag, Vesiinea,

a lull as.ortmeat ilow on Land, to whaeli we
the attention of the gentry.

1.0 &11.F.BRU
Cot. Third and Mao

Shoulder Brace and Chest Expanding Suspen
dere, judreceived and for hale at .

J. S. DELLETT. h. Co., Drug Store,
00.20, I SC.U. Front :Street, COhallato

GILEELTVI3.II7XXITY STORE.

JUST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock
of Toys and fancy goods than ever before. My

mends nod othersare invited to call and examine
the stock before pun:ha-Mg elsewhere, us they will
here find all imlnnited =ratable for pro,
enlist° person, ofevery age and Inale. An iminen-e
assortment of Po.llllollailleF,Pocket Book., &c., Sec.

CHINA and Fancy *,Artieler, too numerous
to mention, for snle by C. J. SMITH. Locust street
between the Bankand Franklin House.

Columbia, Dec..73, Ih59.

School Books, School Books.
TO TEACHERS AND PARENTS.

WE ale now natty tosupply Teachers and Parents
with Sargent's Renders and :Spellers, at intro-

duction prices
Also. all School Books used in town and country,

at the very lowest prices.
SAYLOR & MeDONALD,

Frontstreet, between Locust and Walnut.
Sept. A,

GEORGE BOGLE,
VEALER IN

Every Description ofLumber,
Dc. 11/14 C} pre—; Sltingles, Dressed Flooring.

lVeatherboarding, Window SuQll, Pickets, and
everything in his lore of business. Ile receiv-
.ll7, his Spring Stock of Lumber, arid has on hand a
large and complete a.soriment of

DRY LUMBER OF EVERY QUALITY.
Office nod Warehouse in Front street, Letween Lo-

cust nod Union, Colutoto is, Pa.
Columbia, Mare' dlst .le6U.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIIES.--We have
been selling the above Cough Lozenges at the

Faintly Medicine Store all winter. and they have
given general snip:Median to all that have used them.
The Rev. IIenry Ward Beecher says...o far us he hus
had all opporumity of comparison. Brown's Troches
are pre-muinently the first of the great Lozvnge
:School. [Jan.ga.

ALargo Supp lyof
v VITA Sugar Cured llama at 15 cent ner lb.,
_0 Plant flame, 1d,4, "

Ale.s Pork, 1111;;M;1
Extra Dried Beef, ir,
Shoulders, 10
Potatoes ut 45 cents per bushel For sale at the store
of THOMAS \VEL• 4II,

Columbia, May 19,'20. Wad of Canal Bate.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE
The above Preparation, which has received the

grealest recoauaendn trolls as a beautifier and pro-
inoier of growth of theburr, bus just been received
ay R. WILLIAMS.

Cola. April 21, '69. Front Sircei.

COAL OIL!
TllE.w.crriber, keep a con-tain supply of the Seat

Kerosene Ott; ul-o, Coal Oil Lamps, of every van-
ety and else, Shades oh differentpatterns, he.. &e.

.1. HUAI & St/N.
Locust street below Second, Columbia; l'a.


